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In the Mattar of tlla Issu8J1oe ot 
Oapital stock b;y Farmers Warehouse 
Company ~ Saoramento ValleTi a 
corporation. 

• • 

) l J;ppl1cat1on ]1'0. 4368 

])eTl1D. Be DeTl1n, ~or app11cant. 

lU.:RTIN, Cozmrd.ssloIlQr. 

OPINION 
----~ .... ~ 

~arD8ra Warehouse Comp~ of Saoramento Valle7 asks 

&1lthor1ty to issue t5~OOO.oo pal" Tal ... e o~ ita oommon oapital stoCk;. 

7armera Wareh.ouR Comp~ o~ Sacramanto Valle7 WaS 

organized on or about NOTember 15, 1918, with an authorized stook 

issue of $5:,·000.00, d1.T1.ded into 50 shares of the par TaJ.ue o~ 

$100.00 eaoh. J:ppl1cant was organized to do a general wsrehol1ae 

bUliDass. Bone of its stook, exoept three shares neoessar7 to 

qaal1f7 directors hso been issued. A,ppJ.1oant asks the RlAJ.rod 

Commission to appro",e the is~e o~ the three ahares. In addit10n 

appl10ant aske permission to issue *'9700.00 ot stook 1n exchanc. 

for a perpetual right to . the use of the floor space of the warehou •• 

owned b:r the California Sta.te Rice Milling OOur,pany. The warehouse 



18 a1tu.te on the r1ght bSllk of the Sacramento .River. oppoa1te the 

C1ty ot Sacramento, faoing on thQ Saoramento R1ver and approximately 

one-b.s.l:! mile8 south of the Yolo CountY' end ot the nr Street bridge. 

The warehouse spaoe 1s reported b~ appl1cant to be 350 ~eet long 

and. 128 teet wide t capable o.f storing 300;-000 bags of rioe., It 18 

alleged that 1! the wareho.~. were ereo-ted as a s.par&te proposition, 

independent of the mU~"oompSD:T,. it would oost more, than $50~OOO.ee. 

The $4,..700.00 01: stook will be issued to. Cal1fern1a 

State Rioe MUliDg COmp~ a.nd held b;y it as a permanent inTestment. 

The milling ooDpany haa no. 1ntent10n to. sell er trade 1nthe stooke 

The g'r8l'lt1l'lg ef th1a applioation will permit the m1ll1xl8 company to. 

segregate 1ta publio ut1l1ty from ita non-p~blic ttllit7 bus1Das8. 

The fo.X1Hr busin.ss w1.l1 be turned OTar to. the l'arm.ra Wareho.use 

CODrp~ of Saeramento Vslle7. 

I hereWith submit the following ~orm of Orders 

ORDER -------
:r.A.RMEBS W.ARElIO'O'SE COllP.A.NY ot SA.CRAMENTO VALLEY haT1D8 

filed an applioation with the Railroad Cemmission fer authority to. 

lssue $5,000.00. par Talue ef 1ta oommon oap1 tal stook, a publio hear-

1.ng haTing been held, and the Commission be1ng of the op1nlon that 

the mOll&Y, property or labor to be prooured or paid tor b7 su.oh i.au. 

is reasonably required for tbe purpose or pU%poses speoified in the 

Order and that the expendi tuNS for suoh purpose or purposes are not 

in whole or in :P8l"t reasonablY' charseable to operating expenses or 

to inoome; 

I!I! IS HEREBY OBDEBED that :rarmere Warehous. Co1lp~ 

ot Sacramento Valley be, and it is hereby, "granted. authority to issue 

at not lesa than par, $5,000.00 par Talull of its oommon capital stock, 

1lPon the follow1rlg oolld,i tlona and not otherwise:-

2. 



J..-Stook in tbe amount of $4, 'l00.00· shall be ia-

ned to the Csl.1f'orn1a. State Jiioe lt1l11Dg COllpany 12'1 .xchal:lge 

for & perpetual. right to the use of the fioor .pal,e of the 

warehouse owned by t~ 0e1i:f'or::l1:. S-::l.te Rice lttll.1l:'lg CODlpen7 

reterred to 1n the petition her.tn. 

2.-Stock 1n the ~ount of $300.00 may be issued 1n 

lieu ot the $300.00 of stook heretotor. issuea. for· the purpoae 

of qual1tying directors. 

3.-W1thin sixtY' daY's after the date :bereo!, ll'al"'Dlers 

Warehouse Comp~ ot Sacramento ValleY' shall file with the 

Railroad. Commiss:lon a re:port as requ1rec1 by the Comm1ss1on·s 

General Order No. 24, whioh order, in .0 far as applicable, 

is made e. part of tll.1s Order. 

4.-The anthor1ty ~re1n granted to issue stoCk She'l 

app~ o%ll7 to suoh stock as shall.... b •• n 1sn.d on or before 

~rU 15. 1919. 

~ :tangoing Op1n10Xl and Order are he reb,. approTe4 

and ordered. fUed a8 the Op1n1on a.nd Order of' the Ra1lroad CoDlll1s81on 

of the state of Os.lUornia. 

:Dated at San ]lrtJ1lc1soo, Cal1fom1a, this //~da7' 
of ](arch, 1919. 

OoJXllll1ssionera. 
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